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Staff Report 

Origin 

As part of the Intracorp River Park Place development at 6888 River Road, the developer 
proposes to donate a public artwork to the City. This report presents for Council's consideration 
the proposed public artwork, artist and location. 

This report supports Council's 2014-2018 Term Goal #2 A Vibrant, Active and Connected City: 

2.3. Outstanding places, programs and services that support active living, wellness and 
a sense of belonging. 

2.4. Vibrant arts, culture and heritage opportunities. 

Analysis 

Richmond Public Art Program 

The Richmond Public Art Program sets a framework for creating opportunities for people to 
experience art in everyday life, encouraging citizens to take pride in public cultural expression, 
and complement the character of Richmond's diverse neighbourhoods through the creation of 
distinctive public spaces. Donations of artwork to the City are an important part of Richmond's 
growing Public Art Collection. 

Development Proposal 

Intracorp's "River Park Place" development is a three phase, high-rise, high-density, mixed use 
project containing approximately 582 dwelling units at 6888 River Road (formerly 5440 
Hollybridge Way) on a site in the City Centre's Oval Village. The first phase of "River Park 
Place" is located at the east side of Pearson Way, adjacent to Gilbert Road, and includes a 15-
storey tower containing 219 dwelling units, ground floor retail space, and three levels of parking. 

Council approved the development's rezoning application (RZ 09-506904) on September 5,2012 
and development permit (DP 12-617639) on March 11,2013. As part of the rezoning and 
development permit, the developer agreed to integrate a public art project on the development's 
site or vicinity. 

Detailed Public Art Plan 

The development's Project-Wide Public Art Plan and Phase 1 Detailed Public Art Plan were 
reviewed and supported by the Public Art Committee on November 20,2012. Consultation with 
the City'S Public Art Committee confirmed that the subject site occupies a strategic public art 
location, bookended by the prominent new River Road/Gilbert Road "gateway" at its northeast 
corner (Attachment 1). 
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The developer's second public art project, which will be located along the Lansdowne "art walk" 
at the southwest comer of the development's third phase, will be implemented with Phases 2-3. 
The total value of public art proposed for Phases 1 to 3 will be $340,891 or as determined based 
on the City-approved rates and policy in effect at the time of Building Permit approval, 
whichever is greater. An Area Specific Detailed Public Art Plan for Phases 2 and 3 is required to 
be submitted prior to issuance of a Building Permit for Lot 2 (Phase 2). 

Terms of Reference 

The Detailed Public Art Plan for Phase 1 and Terms of Reference (Attachment 2) describe the art 
opportunity, site description, theme, budget, schedule, artist selection process, and submission 
criteria. The Detailed Public Art Plan incorporates revisions as recommended by the Public Art 
Advisory Committee during their review on November 20,2012, to strive for an artwork that 
will be impactful and meaningful. 

Proposed Location 

The Gilbert Road frontage is part of an important greenway linking the Middle Arm and 
proposed Lansdowne linear park and, among other things, is intended to provide for innovative 
storm water management measures and public art celebrating the City Centre's prominent 
Dinsmore Bridge "gateway". In light of this, artistes) involved in the development's public art 
were encouraged to incorporate a "narrative" quality in their work to engage the public in the 
space, the architecture and the area. 

Public Art Selection Process 

Under the terms of the Public Art Program administration procedures, a five member selection 
panel met on October 23,2013 to review a list of23 local and international artists recommended 
for the commission based upon their previous experience and ability to work at a scale 
appropriate to the important site in this neighbourhood. The selection panel recommended that 
six artists be shortlisted and invited to submit a concept proposal. Four artists subsequently 
submitted proposals. 

On January 31,2014, the selection panel met to review the concept proposals and interview the 
shortlisted artists for this opportunity. The concept proposal presented by Evan Lee was 
recommended for the commission (Attachment 3). Evan Lee is a Vancouver based artist, whose 
work was featured in a solo exhibition, "Elders and Roots", at the Richmond Art Gallery from 
April through June 2014. 

The Richmond Public Art Advisory Committee reviewed this proposal on April 21, 2015 and 
recommends that Council support this proposal of donated artwork as presented. 
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Proposed Artwork 

The artwork consists of three transparent black and white photographs of ginseng roots scaled to the 
proportions of the human figure and set between standing glass plates and situated within the rain 
garden along Gilbert Road. 

The proposed location of the three panels is on City owned sidewalk and boulevard space along 
Gilbert Road, immediately in front of the River Park Place development (Attachment 4). 

Staff Comments on Proposed Artwork Donation to the City 

City staff met with the artist and consultant team to identify technical concerns including 
lighting, positioning of the panels, traffic safety, skateboarding potential, visibility at night, and 
drainage. These issues have been addressed by the artist and design team. Planning, Parks, 
Transportation and Engineering staff have reviewed the proposal and location in terms of urban 
design, boulevard maintenance, pedestrian safety and vehicular visibility, and have no concerns. 
The artwork will be designed so that it can be removed and returned to its location by City street 
crews if future utility or street work is required. 

Cost of the artwork donation 

The total value of the developer's voluntary Public Art contribution for all phases shall be at least 
$340,891 or as per the rates in effect at the time of an approved Building Permit, whichever is 
greater. Based on estimated floor areas as proposed through the rezoning, the public art 
contribution for Phase 1 is approximately one-third of the total contribution (a minimum of 
$133,514) and two-thirds ($207,377) for Phases 2 and 3, or the value of the applicable Developer 
Contribution Rate multiplied by the total Buildable Area of Phase 2 and Phase 3, as determined by 
the Building Permit approval process for Phase 2. 

The developer has provided a Letter of Credit on November 29,2013 in the amount of $227,261 
as security towards the administration, selection, fabrication and installation of public art as a 
condition of the development approval process. As this contribution exceeds the minimum 
contribution for Phase 1, the developer will be credited with the over contribution ($93,747) 
towards the required contribution for Phases 2 and 3. 

Of the Phase 1 contribution of$227,261, an amount of$II,361 (5%) will be paid to the Public 
Art Provision for City Administration prior to the release of the Letter of Credit, and $20,000 
(9%) has been allocated for public art consulting and administration costs by the public art 
consultant retained by the developer. The artist contract is for $195,900. A tax receipt for the 
donation would not be issued as the donation of the artwork is in exchange for development 
approvals. 

Financial Impact 

The artwork will require minimal periodic washing and maintenance by the City at an 
approximate cost of $300 per cleaning everyone or two years. City funds would be allocated out 
of the Public Art Program's annual operating budget. 
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Conclusion 

The proposed artwork by Evan Lee and donated by Intracorp represents a significant gift to the 
City of Richmond. It is a continuing show of support by developers for the importance of public 
art to neighbourhoods and the City. 

Eric Fiss 
Public Art Planner 
(604-247-4612) 

Att. 1: Site Location Plans 
2: Detailed Public Art Plan Phase 1 
3: Artist Concept 
4: Site Plan 
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Site Location Plans 

Figure 1: Site location 

Figure 2: Proposed public art locations, Phase 1 (Location 1) and Phase 2 (Location 2) 
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1.0 Project Statistics 

1.1 Precriminary Pial'll Submissnofl Date: May i5. 2012 

a.2 Pro'eel Name: River Park Place 

B-3 ro'-ec Address: 544-0 HoH"Ibridge Way 

1 A Si e o. ... 'ner.: fhlracc p Project" ltd. 
Dcnrid jacobson. Del,'eJepment Manager 

i .5 Pu ic Aril ConsLll/tant: 

1.6 ro' ect .Architeds: 

1] PrOjjec Landscape Arc tiitech: 

DtllrCll'ilte Kreul< ltd. 
Jennifer Stamp 

604-,684-46 i I 

JIBJlHB .Architeds 

Durnnte Kreul< Hd. 

1,8 re'ed Dlescrip 'on: Mixed use, over SOID.DOD .sq,ff. Gro·ss EJtIIlifdabl'e Area 

l .9 Pub~ic Aril Allocation Phase 1.. Q 1 

~ .1 1 Comtructioln Com'P~eiiion: 
~ .I 2 Publlic Ant Schedule: 

DHAILEO PUBLIC ARl PLAN I()r RIVER PARK PLACE 

PreJ\imrn'tJiT}, Plan:
Demil'e.d PI'aIT 

Se~dion Process: 
lnsfallfafl'on:Lof r: 

$227.26 

Ilnviful'lionOl! CaN 

lOot 1: Apr,jj' 2016 
May20i2 

November 20 12 
Odober,2013 

May 21916 
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2.0 Introduction 
Und er the City of Richmond 's f'\Jblic Ari Program a developer 
is encourag.ed to improve IOchmond'~ public liie through artist 
contribulions to the public rearm areas 0- c iVic a nd p rivate 
development. 

Thi, document contains an a nalym o f the River Park Place site 
(S440 HclIybridge Way, RZ 09-506904). a description 0 - the new 
develop .ent, recommend ed pubticart locations, conceptual 
approach to the work an outline 0 the arlist seleclion proces,. 
budget for the project. a nd " efine for completing the pub lic 
art oommission. 

3.0 Project Overview 

3.T Site Context 
Located in the O val Villag e Neighborhood, the site is pa rt of 
a neighborhood in transition. To file north and west of fne site 
l here are ma ny similar miXed use projects und er deve!cpment. 
as well as the Richmond Sp eed Skating Oval, an O lympic 
lega cy fa cility. South of fne projecl the IOchmond Winter Q ub 
is expected to b e red eveloped a t some point in the future. 
with file retention of the Winter Q ub . Across Gilb ert Road to 
the ea~ there will be new mid-rise residential development, 
as w eU a s an existing three-storey warehouse/o ffice building 
which may also d evelop over lime. To 1he so utheast o re a 
numb er of res~ en 'al towers all co nstructed within the last 
flve years. Figllre 2: Existing Site Context 

3.2 The Site 
River Park Place is a proposed mixed-ose development 
comprised o f three towers over two midrise p odiums. Two 
lots containing CRUs, market residential and non-market 
residential are to b e constructed in three phases. The fotal 
a[ ocation for the art wOlk is d erived from aU phases; this art 
pla n is to only d irecttheselection a -a n o rtis! lor l ot I (phase 1). 
and a p ortion onhe total a llocotio (see Section 5.0 'Budg et) . 

Lot I sits at the east sid e of the site and is bound by River Road 
to the north, Gilbert Ro,ad to the east, the Richmond Winter 
Q ub to the south and a new road. Pearson Way. to Ihe West. 
The tower form on lot I is located at the nod hea.st corrt.erand 

DETAILED PUBLIC ART PLAN 100r RIVER PARK PLACE 

Attachment 2 

is sup ported by Planning as a la ndmark or gateway bunding 
as one enters the City over the Dinsmore bridge . 
Along the future River Road frontage a va riety o f retail spaces 
are prop osedtowrapm oun d file Gilbert Road comer up lothe 
residential entry lobby. Tne remainder offhe Gilber! frontage 
will consist of townhouse units that are raised to the floodplain 
fevel. Load ing, p arkir,g entry and utilit ies ale located on the 
s,outh side o f the site wah a planned walkway connec ting 
Pearson Way to Gilbert Road along file w uth property ane. 
Pearson Way is to b e I1ned by townhouses on both Lot I and 
Lot 2 and is characterized as a Iocaf neighbourhood slreel 
with on-slre,e! p arl:ing. 

Re!e1 to figure 4: Landsc ape Site Plan 

3.3 Public Realm + Landscape 
I h.e site sits adjac ent to !WO majm streets: Gilbert Road and 
the w estern termination of Lansdowne Road (ju.-1 off the 
southwe5t comer of the site ). 

Gilbert Road is e nvisioned as file mojo: galeway to the Oval 
Vilfage Neighborhood, w ith a City p lanned g rand p ublic 
realm a imed to PUg t he river c haJ'acter inlo the eme:gtng 
neig hb orhood. NatUfa!is!ic rain gardens and large indigene-us 
trees filat grow along the river are juxtaposed against a 
material palette that p ays homage to the vernacular historic 
wo king riverfront and il> row utilitarian charac ter. 

At the comer o' G ffbert a nd River Roads, a smaU op en space·is 
p roposed as a forecourt to Heritage. Park <m the north sid e of 
River Road. This forecoun is envisioned as the " headwaters" 
of the rain gard en and an extension of t he residentiaJentry 
rabbI'. 

Lansd owne is currerltly undergoing a pub~c rea'im study, with 
the intenl 10 have the City develop it as a nnear pOlk ' .... ith 
a major connection to Richmond City Cen e. To the north 
of l ansdowne. a section is being developed as an extension 
of the Lansdowne onear parle chamcter that terminates at 
the Oval and Fraser lOver. Concept drol'lings lor this are 
expected by fne City's consul a nt in early 2013. 
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figure 2: Existing Site c ont .. "u.-. __ .,...,.., 

3.4 location for the Pubfic Art Work 

There is interest in L'ltegra tlngthe pub lic all into Ihe o penspace 

a t the prominerlt corner location 01 Gilbert a nd River Rds. 
an idea that is also su pp orted b,' the Planning department. 

There is a arc hitectura l canopy, as w ell a s an open rorecourt 
at th is key p ublic corner, represen ting pos: b le locations 'or 

t he integrated public a rt co nc ep t. l ot 1 is a lso consi.derea 
by the City as a "gat eway" to the city c entre. a nd there is 
opportunity to create a dia logue w ith the c ity's vibrant a nd 

d ivase urban ocre. 

Refer to Figure 5 - Perspective Sketch lol l location 

DRAllED PUBLIC ARl PLAN for RIVER PARK PLACE 

4.0 CONCEPTUAL APPROACH 

Public Art should b e visual. taclile. playful and memorable. 
It should gene.rate interest, activity a nd should prompt 
interaction v.'ith p a ssing pedestrians, vehicles and re ·dents. 

Intracotp believes that pubEc an is one of the most powerful 
tools of engagement for presenting the story oi a community. 
They have engaged the services of an a rt consultant to a id 
in the research process. and recommend polential aJtisls 
for considera tion. The selected artist should be someone 
w hose WOlf: reflects the ideals 01 the p oject, the community 
and people who wire interoct ""u h the artwork on a regular 
basis. Subscribing to the notion tha t an is meant to q estion, 
c hallenge, remind, provoke Of enthuse; Inlracorp is most 
in eresied in presenl ing artwork b y artists wno a re loaking 'or 
dia logue. 

For the River Parle Place commission, a rtists " /no approach 
lTaditions and stories within contem porary practice are being 
considered as a way to pay homage to shared c ultural 
themes and comm unity development within Richmond. 
As mentioned rn ~ection 3.4, artists should be aware of the 
broader context oi the neighbourhood, and how it ft ts w lthin 
fhe city's pubflc art p ia n. 

Opportunities to enhance existing funding with concurre nt 
pubfic p rojects oriunding irom other p rojeclswill reteviewed. 

Attachment 2 
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Total Art B[Jdget $227.261 

Admiilirlralion Cosfs (l4%}'" 
city puoic Arr program Admin~.1TO ion (5% of tOTel) 

Project Me,nogement (9%) 

Signogel op,=ningf OW ur>ert>!?nt5 

Re::earCllIDocU"me-nta:tioo Fee 

sncrWstea .Anisr~Slipend ,5 l 1,9Xi.OOJ 

Revie w Panel Honorork>I4 ~ SOO/ 

PUalC AIt COmt.l1a n1 

Total for Artwork (Exclusive of GST) 

$3 1.363 
$11,3&3 

$2D,000 

$ f,7SO 

$7SO 

$7,500.00 

$2,000.00 

$8;000 

$ 195.898 
" .Admlnistronve costs may change Curing the course of thE s.electlon 

pIcce» 

The budget breakdo'l'ln indIcates the total p ubnc a rt budget 
a llocated for Lo t 1. Given fhe hig hCy visible gateway locm ion. 
a largel' amount o · the tota l a lloc·(]fion has been apportioned . 
With the Committee's support. we wou[d like to su ggest sp lit of 
roug hly two-thirds for location I , and one third '0 1 subsequent 
phases. 

6.0 PUBLIC ART CONSULTANT 

The Public Art Consultant is responsible for a ll a sp ects of 
managing the public art project trom the initial slage of the 
p roject throug h to he trans 'er of responsibility of the artwork 
to the owner and submission o f !lna l document·alion t·e the 
City or Richmond. Responsibilities of the consultant inc lud e 

Attachment 2 

5.0 BUDGET 

l his budgef must be inc lusive of aU cosls iar the work 
including but not limited to artist fees. engineering consulta nf 
fee, and/or oiher expertise they require). stUd io overhea d, 
artw ork fabrication, site prep aralion . travel transportation, 
installa tion, insura:nce .. p ub lic art consultant fee. a nd City of 
Richmond fee. 
Roughly one third o' the aITocation is being retained for 
subsequent project p hases. 

development of this plan. facUitdlion of the artist selection 
process. coordination Qf artist with the project architects. 
landscape architects (and other team consultants as and if 
required). and facilita tion of arl\-..o:k insta!Jatlon.1he consuliing 
team lIIIi llwoi1: with the develop er and City to &ecure a ll 
necessary approvals for the proposed arn'lork. In addition. 
they wID develop an am\'ork commission contrac t for use 
by the developer. and will manage the contract d uring the 
faoocooon phose of the arlwork:s_ 

Figure 3: Fuiure Site Con text 

~~--.. ~~ .. ~ 

OHAILEO PUIlLIC ARl PLAN lor RIVER PARK PLACE 
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7.0 THE REVIEW PANEL 
• hfe rndiNlid>uo!\ have ibeen oppoin 00 to time Review PCl'lleil 
by time I"Illtll!ic Art CQIr.su~ant and are chosen to! eitinJer th.eir 
ilrlvo l'>jement with t ime jCroject or their e)(periience in the crt 
commun.ity. Title Review foneil \'iii! consist o f : 

David AHiison - Ser;ooo terms on ltDe VAG tl.cqur-il.ians 
Commfftee, 05 VP of the Conl<:ffi'lporory Art GO\~ery. 05 0 

BOCllr:d member of t,l1Ie Canadian Phofo.Ql'>.:Jp 1'.::: F.o.rti'o\tiQ. 
Socre#}>, ond a.:; 00 avid colliec-tor of contemporary art ~Ol' 
25 years. 
Cmh'lGrant oroppoinlee-Sff.\ror \i'l".:::e PresiaientMortel,ing 
8. Sales. InfraoClcp 
Jell Mok - Pro!iect iIlrcillliled, WI/liB Archifects 
8U1 Pechet - iPlJ\t),lic tl.rli'st. Pechet Studio 

• &crvid Sloyl(o -lond,cape h'C1'1.itect. SI1O!p & DiOIDl)nd 

8 .0 ARTIST SELECTION PROCESS 

This ,art pmces$ i s 0 in"mdlion,a l cal:!. which Will ibe ,exec\!l!led ir; 

the foll·ty",ing ma,r.llruer. 

The i'luilbl!ic Art Comul~a!lff and Review Pa:na ~'iilil pro'me 
I'ilcm es of 'up ~'" :2.f.l amsts f/1ot they think ...... ~II hl:ing som etiJiilnlg 
airoordiinary to tt,e project Artists from iIl,rffish Col~m!Oi)CI 

iuc",ing €'.xperience within thte pu'blic proc.ess and ovin9 a 
cClIfm,e;cliQn to th!a CITit' o f Richmond \Vill ibe prefenred. 
The Re '_iiew E'iOInel w illi th!an, fhou.gh a process ,c f eval~lc!ion 

OTd ,d ioossio!l, cr~tJlte a sh,ort 1m '01 'lIp to f.I·.e amts.. Title 
sltno rtlistedl al!lilm ...... ~II be Q$ked ito attend 'a s· e ','usi! and dle>'el,ep 

ac;o.nc~pt 

Each 'Oirtist willi tlJe,n [pre5!allt thei r ocnc!apitsto t IMe !;NlInel a nd 
tna Palrliel \~@ OIsk eOtch candiidiCltec series 0 1 q ueslfiio.n.s. ifi!uese 

q;u>estioifils w illi be sent to th!a a rtists !prior to i flten.'iie'w,. 

DHAILEO PUBLIC All PLAN!or RIVER PARK PLACE 
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$om!a oj the cmerio/quemons the coosidleroo artist mLd 
re.spond . {) in·elude b . ,are rilot limitoo to: 

• i h e cmr.ooc mlJSt be d'L!frable andcoie to Wilhstond the 
vandaffism th'Clt coo 'occvr in !he p ut:llic realm. 

e crtist mm t comkjer pub "c sofety . 
• Thte 'OrlvIO~k 1m st be easy to mountain. 
• ifIrle crtwollt must cOMioer th!a impact on the (esidenfs .. 

bu~in$Ses a nd neighbourhood, 

• irhe artw'oril: m lJSt c ,ontribvle to the p U'blic a rt of the 
Ine ighbou!llood. The artist ~s it amiillarize themselves 
Min the p'./bli,e art existing and 1P1anl'led in the larger 
neighbouroood Otmtext 00 thai a ·colf'..cept is· I'ilO 
d up licated and ratiuer c omplimerits other \wr'lc.. 

• ifIrle te~'1u\fo! qu,alit ies o f t l'le mCltericl~ m ed' and hew t inley 
neOK at differel!l[ t imes 0 ilhe dcy and l'lIigl'lot ond' iro. drfferem 
wealiher. condfrt1c.m s;r,olJld lbe comidered. 

• MWlOrk .shou~d be eaSily accessible physical l'!" Cir Yil;ually to 
ti'l,e pub~c o lfld too l esidellils. 

iFollov.ing f/1e artist ill avje'.,JS , the selfrc 'on rpane1wull selec 
one 'Clrtist 0 CCI'I!y o ut the 'commillsion.. 

See page 8 o f thiG dlOCum,e,nt for estimated Iimeli1le. 

9.0 COMMISSION AWARDED 
The ai!iiiG1s alild ~e OW1iler e nter into a cor.lroct to corry o~ 
t~,eworl:.. 

10.0 ARTIST(S) WORK SCHEDULE 
10.1 Deta~ed COIiCept froposo'l Development + I'resentooofl 
ifl'Ite cO<flI1tm is$io!lledartirt [s ~ .'liili be rniked to prepare 0 deta:lled 
conoe'p~ propos,oil and ptreself'. to e iRellie'1III' Pencl for. 
approve'l too pr,oceed. 

mrri~ proiP'o~el us to iin-cllude toot not lfimited to]: 
• »-2 page ro"'lmarv deltail;'1'lg the cOlflcept Q~id ·exec\lliion 
• A soc5eod m aq'llIelite ~t;)t sufrlcie:nt~f COI!IV frYs the SCOP,fr off 
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the artist {;; ] propooal and clea rly identmes ,01 aspect. off con>lructabJlit{. 
• Material sample; 
• Draft off a prelimruinary 'oudgat l!Iho'lllliingartist fees. m ateools. and fabrication. All cooslUltalrl's 

;reqoUli~ed to comp/,e e ilihe fobricoiiian and~n oll,tlliion of t:he piece must be listed (It is p~ible 

to use projec t cOlilSultal'lts !however a ll fees as~ociatedl ~liith fine V/O!'k are fo be covered bV 
he affil.'ork budget) 

• Draft of pteiHmin·ory mainrernance comidieroiiions 

10.2 Detailed Design 

Once ilihe Re';iew f 'anel agrees that the ariffist{s] oonc e,p is surfifldenl ly devel\Q>ped . the OIIIDisltl:S) 
•• .."," be l'mtructe d to er-,ter fhe d esig'n d'8'Veilopment stage that includes: 
• Fabticolbn drawing; as req ' ir.ed b'~' ttl,e media cihosal. 
• Unstall,oliion m eithod! 

• Rina l pricilng' 
• fa'l::~icaiion a nd lin talDatiolrl itiimeiJine 
Eacih project budget m ' 51 C':Jver aID COSH r.e!lafed to t he publilC art in'cluiding , but r,ot limiited to 
ai!ilii>t fees. studi·:) Give rnead. -COll'llliU ; tant ' ees, -aro .. olOr.k io brioa! io<1'l .. site PIf,epam fioWl. lrampon atJolI'II. 
im tamatiolnt. IHSli -and e,onfinger;ql. ¥he OIIIDisltlfs) VIliiIl be res,poJrlsilblJe for obfainiflg at Ge neral PllJIlblnc: 
lia bililiy in5uro:r,c e pdlicy il'1l fine am ounf off to .... ", miilliclIJ d)i)lIol!S. Premium fm is cQve ra,ge will ibe 
a"su ed OIS. tll1le cod ·of doiing iblJli'5I1'11eS5, 0100 p ari o f :;tudiio Ctverhe Old_ Slhould' c overage I!iIO~ !be 
a.'o'oi lable the deveioper may b e olOle ffo mat e: amuilgem ents. to pro .... i,d1e ,coverage. 

11.0 PUBLIC RELATIONS PROGRAM 

AII1I o pCl'lling and. a rt piec e ilIlI1Iveiliing celebrOltioll1l wnll take pl·OIoe upon p roLect COTl11Iplet i'oo iio~ 
t he a rt ·worik.. 

12.0 A;RT DOCUfvtENTATION 

lihe F>OIllowill'l,g doclUlme<1'ltafioll', lOIS p repared] <b'~ the ,Public Art COO~. 'Iltant w ull 'be filed"',it lil t lMle Cit,. 
of lRi,cihlmCiIild .Public Ad iProgram Mlall'llager: 
• IlJogl!lophk:OII deit,ail of lIlhe arti!it lls] 
• M ist $to temel'i om:! specm'DatioJrlls , ()~ tlMie 'alfil 'lIIIlOrks 
• Goad 'qtUJalliit~ digiital umoges showil!ilg tihe mil \/IlIOolk in CCIfIte'J(t o iIJd dOSe up 
• GiJhew maferials OI .... aillo't IJe t o [!>eve,ail the o rt w orlk allUd10r artist!s:1 inle11'11m)oins.1f a ppllicdbiJ;e 
• .A copy of ithe aliois!" _ maintell'llOlI'Ilce requiremenbo for ilihe aMI WlD'lk 

13.0 FINAL DOCUMENTATIION 
fhelP'rocess ~eq'Lilit'E;S doclJ'menit>!llti()lI1Iof monies 5,Pen1loegillen jf·o the Putbl~c' Anlflragmrm M csmllger 

at f.rle 'Domplen»on ,oft lIihe pfoO~ec'it _ Corefutl oocUirnenitoiliion of orn ffees Gll'lld iho,rci ·om'!, must be kepi! 
by time 5U'ooessM a rfisli ;far jft,C;i'UlSi·o,lIl in t he ~ep'olr'l. Ccmpill!ng lIlhe re;por! will be =rriieci O'lJlt b'~' the 
Ii'lJJIb'lic Ar! Comuilit,clI!,t ~Cif IPMesen~'OItlol'l tto time Oity. 

14.0 TIMEUNE (ESTINtATED) 
li1eview J?'Clll'lleJ id entifue5 al'ilm 
Arfi:l.ts a ttend '01 site ~' i:;i't 
Sihol!flli!iteci olIiffist intelf\(jew~ and ,artist re1ection 
Aword Oornmi~"'iol'l 

Detaiiled Concept Propman iPrerentafiornn 
Defamed [J'f*ilgn 
robriic atlol'l ~ a;pproJjjrmate,~ 

flT',sfafllafiolrl 

DETAILED PUBLIC ARl PLAN lOT RIVER PARK PlACE 

Odk}ber:2l~ :3 
December 2.10l3 
JOIn'Utt:1Pf :lII:n 4 
Ii'e'brumrv:i!D14 
May20H 
May 20 4 - September 2m 4 
Se ptemrer 2(114 - Mar-elh 2m :5 
M01( 2!JI 6 
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APPENDIX 1 

Terms of Reference 
Artwork size dimension gurdelines: 

Ttla dlimar.Ttslorn o~ tI"Ie plczc are O!!e opproxima1aty ] 6' 'by 6.5' . . A.m.vcrk shoulld! rem'!Iin 
inside 01 th..e properrl fine . ortd should nct exceed the heiight o·f 12 '. 

ConloOJdual CO'l$idemfions: 

"the ilichmond atv Centre Pu'bTIc Art f ,I" 1> identifle, itJis liocatioo as falling with he Oval 
Viiilage pred]""t. and a, <I p,:>rt '0 the Wetem<l"'! Art WeiR<.. AICln9 here. <I" d arou1>d the 
Ovol1. there i!; a cc:l!eCtiOl"'4 oi O"JItdoor ~cul.lpfl..~es~ ra-lafing to the l"lvof:f -an '."ronflTl..ent mild 
to the Olym piclagac,y, 

1:00 Clt l"r.e.r~ign~fjcCl:nt Itelaf§oinship ,ct 'this site lis to the Din$mor.e IE'fidge. '\'~hiich cOIrm05c:t5 
commlJlaf. to t tte "'.poril " rod to Vancou"~. The Riclhmond City Cer," e Pubffic Art plan 
e!eI!S to fihioz; 'Ofeo C$ Q "gm6woy to t li':ie c ity" ~ 

Tthe sMa ll plaza, 00 th>5 comeL' 01 :River crild G.i lba1 iRds. wniich. Rs the wtlBre tha am W\Ooft. ~ 
abe lo,e'med, is oenvi&iorue-d as the forecaoo to ltieiitcge i?o!k o-ft the rl'orlh 5cde of R~l{er 

Road. ond·lthe "h~dwat~5.'~ to th e m -jo gordar-t! ttha~ .... .,loo run IOilo li'lig the lflew Slld.ewoilk on 
the ea~ ~lde o f GHb€rl Road. 

TrJe or.iisI.h<v~I'd ,co",ider IOOth th., ,cale of th., h,rnon b C>dV and ffne vi,ibirfy'o f the an 
from u uger sighi Inoes, -and from '\Ie.'hid e-s pa:ssHng 'by the 5: ~ .. €. 

A rt]!;'!:!; me -e-n c O'U1!Cg:ed to CO a site \"'~llk to ~ammiari2:.a tt":.ems-el:ve!i ... .,;fth. the choogi!i1g 
neijghbolJltihood 

TrJi, docume,,! CO" " ." the publiic art klir the fir.;! poore of ffnis deve1opmenf. In t ime neld 
p.haie~ there ~ffil b e mOfe fu~dIlng for pu·t:{!ic art, ·ar.rtd oris!; rna'( ·con~ider. c.ot'lt...'""i:pts ~OJ 
this future ptJQ.Ee a'S ·0 port off tlheir inru'od COI"'ucept 

Tho"gill mOlrk .. ting .rod;":; c,<>r.dl.lded bV tIl,e 'd .. "eDopait fln,e arnficipete-d pUi'Ch,,,, .. ,, 

fer tr.is prete-cl ",IDI be wJI be a mix of YOlJn.~ C<>U'!'les p ... ,ct"'''" 9 their fon h<J!1iroe. and 
·cddar peoo,ple dt)'lilin~il!1ng from ilager properties.. They wl111 1c-e c CTO~5-reCtiol!'il of 15fi'I/flI"K:»--

lesJ lout th.e predomir'ijCl~ k la n Wtthi a Ch'Jn&se bCllckgtoonrt 

fubffic fieclm 'ConslOe' tmoos: 

Artim ~oIJild' be COl!bSciOO5 01 the art 's Hmpc~::t c:ri: ve:htcu9C1r circu~tioln! ·c rud 'SJigh~n~, 

neQgliilbov.tliirae~s. orr-lid !i'''e-obilit'" oi ffuis em-erging re!i1d~ntJaJ 0I'"l!d ocmmefICeal n-eig'hIb<O'Ut. 
nc<>d. 

Title arilw-OTk,. a t a p-e.rsonoR scot!e ~ $I!'><lGlI~OI comp1em-e.rat une- p ecloE::striian. -&.nVlroll'llment, be
ing p~,ib1y oc;iile. >;$'I.lcIlly ir.mg" lng. e nd m em01OblJe. 

Art WM !;oouUd !be sefe a:nd ,peve.fctt p~lcal1 ~U'!7f. A-rltJst!i slWuild cOfJmer ~IJIeS !ilJlch 

'" dlff1ooloii rrt~ "'!!td ~"'P edges. 

1~"'lci:r.rte:n1:irr-IIC !e oOr'.GidetafiOiT7l5 s1"IQIJlld -be a part of th~ prop·mot 000 affi\'O.'Ik pro;;:,oried 
soouTId be .-~lmp;.Je. to mo~ntoiin. on,Ii l1'esi!srrclr1ll1 to vandalli5m_ 
Meterioils p .opos"d' for too rut mo'uld be d'u!l(J1t!IIe OI"Od able to ...rtIt,!;tClr.d ootd,,,,,,, er,,,i
,,,,,,,mem,oil ,,!fed •. 

Seo!oonal and diurnal cycles $h,OlUlIdi he 'cOln5l~dereti!: C-ou'.Id thte ·arf'''.o'or.:k be cholng.-:td Ib~.-f 

lt1e cOO"9"'9 mghrt e,.d ,emon> t o moodmire .ts Lmpod~ Would tbe proposed! piece be 
enna nce.d! o r mprO'o'ed by lighiliing, e" d w'l1ot 'v.,lIlt1e experilefl>...-e of the piece toe d cry 

""d <llg:h:t? 

Reference M"t.,.'01 

ArIi.t, .hru,cI r""iew th6 1<lI!lowi"9 p1anrulng dO<:lClm.,,,h; th,oI de,cribe irl 9,,,,eter <!e' en. it-ll>th 
th.e ,elie of poolic mt within thi. neig hboumoDd. '''I; ",ern '" too n,,;gn,bo"tihood! ', irr" e.nded clho,
acrer end lil!ie m it delJ'€:~cp5 . 

~Inmor;d CitV Centre ,Pub1ic Art PJan. 2!l11 • 
... voiloble Onlline : h!tp:JiV'''''''''1.iiclhmo"d.co/culii!ure/!P'l'loii'JC,a.''I~le'''.Ipbrv;.h!m 

Rid",,,or.d ocr Area Plan for the C tly Ce<Jj ,., A1'€O, 2009. 
Aval able Onnifl"" http://\'Io,,,,,nicihmo,,d.c''' _ ,hme<t',,,,,,ef,/dtf_c;e1>trc5M.pdf 
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Attachment 3 

Artist Concept Proposal - EvanLee 

River Park Place Development 
Public Art Project 

ISSUED FOR CITY REVIEW 
NOT FOR CONSTRUCTION 
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PROPERTI UNE 

' 1RAFFIC SIGI-IT LINE 

.. EOOE OF RAlNGARDEN 

AUGN ARTWORK 
PERPENDICUlAR TO 
PROPERlY LINE 
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"------:':---+-----CENIRE PLINTHS ON ENTRYWAY 
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LED 
DIRECTIONAL 
GROUNOWElL 
UGHTS 
CAST INTO 
CONCRETE 
PUI<TH 

60" 

I 
I 
I 

---------------------~ 
fOUNDATION 

@:~,Nl/~ .. l' _ 0" =~RAL 

GLASS ARTWORK IN 
STEEL OiANNEL 
EMBEDDED IN 
CONCRETE PUNTH 

SETOllT 
POINTFOR 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

8' 0" 
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___ ~- .. ,~~ BELOW 

LEO DIREcnONAL 
GROUNDWELL 
UGHT 

IN STEEL OiANNEL 
EMBEDDED IN 
CONCRETE PUNTH 
(REFER TO 
STRUcnJRAL 
DWGS) 

.----i~L-----------~----t_-----LEDm~o~ 
GROUNDWELL 
UGHT 

·~r----t-----U~ERarrBBDW 

I ~--'" -~ 
::=3'=1":~o" ="5.:=2'·":I {~ 

1 TYPICAL PUNTH PLAN 
G2 SCALE " /2" ' l ' - 0" 

I 
2 SKATE DETERRENT DETAIL 

G3 SCALE, 1/2" - I " 

; , 

. ~. ,; i 
------,------FIGURE B 
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Site Plan 

• 

Shallow rainwater channel 
to collect sheet flow runoff from 
.sidewalk 

11 11 
Seating height concrete Pfinth 
with public art panel. c/w skate deterrents 

1111 

Attachment 4 

"--1------ Rainwater spout 
fo direc t sheet f tow from 

rain garden 

River Pork Place 

me: 

Pubic Art Locations 

Project No.: '" _::::""'=' _--'''_a-_-_l"_-<J" - U t DU1ante Kreuk ltd. 
12019 !:DaI=e',---",Fe"b'-!I.!:9-",,15 .....&. 1 102.1637west5thAve. 

Drown: B::N -C Vancoovet6CV6J1N5 
.:::=----==::.: t: 604 684 4611 
Sheet tJo.: f : 604 684 0577 

lSK 1 www.dld.bc-ca 
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